
Summer ArrangementTHE
Colonial Life Assurance Conp’y.

Incorporated by Special Act of Parti—eet. 
CAPITAL £1,000,000 Big.

Head CHBce, » Geoff» Street, Edinburgh. 
Board of Dire'ton et Halifax, H. 8.

US oc 887 Hollie Street.
Tee Hun M B Aimes, Banker.
Charte» Twining, Kaq , Barrister.
The Hon Aka. Keith, Merchant.
1. J. Sawver, Kaq., High Sheriff, Halifax. 

Medical Adviser—D. MeNeil Parker, M D. 
Agent—MATTHEW IL RICHBY.

POSITION OF THE COHPAHV. 
Anneal Income of the Company, upward» of One 
Hundred and Forty-four Thousand Pounds gig.

The Diiect rs b,g to direct attention to ihs.fri- 
owiog idvsnt.gea to Atsurera :
The Local Board art empowered to accept (propo-

Aeadi Villa Seminary,It Teeeh the* that the only
good it te he good. Turner's American Express.

And General Forwarding Agency
It UNKING to eH pert» of Norn Seoria. Print»

•Anewkdgci

hi undsr h* care,daring the Ism irecitai» the pesket truth.
14. Nsver slow of tsk-beariag.
14. Tee* the* that srif-dsrial, net eettie- 

dnlgenee, k the appointed end ewe BSthad of 
•scoring happiness.

16. A bora all thing», iv «tract the* fro* the 
word of God, mkiag Jseut for their etaapla in 
patteno», m.ehneet, and lore i teaehing the* to 
pray morning end eraasng, end during the day 
once or oftseer, at they grow up, as the only 
préservatif» ageinet error, weak nee» and tin.

UUNNING to nil parts of .■■ora oeone, rnmm 
Edward Island, New Bran.wi*, Newfcend- 

land. United Siale» and Canadas, nod counseling 
with other reliable Exprès» Companies for all part» 
of Earepe and America.

Packages and Parcels
of all deecriptions received at this office, and for
warded to all the principal towee * the aharona- 
mad place», and coaaeetiag at Ltverpool. G B, with 
the Atlas Express Co, for all the principal cilice 
and town in Europe.

DAILY EXPRESSES
made up at this office for Windsor and Truro ; and 
twice a week per steamer Emperor for 8t John, » 
B, U. tuns and Canadas. Also weekly per steam- 
era Commerce and Greyhound, to sod from Boston, 
Pictou and Charlottetown. P- E-1.

Goods purchase f and all orders ««ended to with
Xls, Notes, and draft» collected, money for

warded, sail all Express Badness entrusted to this 
Express will be executed with promptitude end
*^A faithful messenger will accompany each Ex
près,.

rniwcirxi. omens:
Charlottetown, PEI, Pownsl and Water Street. 
Newfoundland, Thomas McVorman.
Boston, Mass. 8 and 10 Court equate,
Litebpool, G. B. 83 Lower Castle Street.
84 Pnoce ITa street, tit Joh» N B.
81 Upper Water Street, Halifax, N* 8.

JOHN KCKEBSLBT,
April 18 Agent

Callage, Dahlia, will henceforth
up the shining way to her home f So calmly 
did the seul lease the link worn body, that her 
watching parente did not know that their child 
was gone, until, feeling alarmed by the awfol 
stillness of her repose, they ventured to call her 
name, and ton* her littk hand. Than they 
discovered that the child’s short but painful pil
grimage wee over i end that she had entered 
into the rest of her ererlasting home.

Some one has beautifully said that 
thereof engehshould walk softly." 
many mot ban are there who, although they have 
children in heaven,—" angels always beholdiag

» wife Ui » bus-

Mrs. Wing
An experienced Nurse and Ten 

•enta to the attention, «7

S00THIN8 a
For Children Ti

which greatly facilitates the an

Mr. ffiarrisoa obtained h
thirty yean ago, love. eoerae, until Jane

he was a scholar of Trinitylet IMS.was tied (
College alter a competitive Opes toyou know, love,Wtpledeademabw, 

To moral side by aid
of M. A. in» Col

by side,
pecaakry valaeef dm scholarship

Meneur, leva, and cherish,
Baebeler ef Arts, aad of Laws, which

Till nature’s self should perish, softening the gumbs, reducing gat 
will allay su r»m sad epsanagi 

Bare In Regulate tbs A
Depend upon it moth are, it win m. 

•elves, and
Belief and Health te pa* 

We have put up and sold thnwd 
years and can say ie eonij^ 
it, what we have never been 
other medicine—never Ass it f-a,' 
•timer to effect a cure, when tfoX' 
did we know an instance of £3, 
one who used it. On the contnrT, 
rd with iu , perations, and ape21 
eat commendation of its T
cal virtues. We «peak in this j 
do know," after SO years espoZ 
our reputation for the ful&lawtsf 
declare. In almost every instme, , 
font ie suffering from pain aad mb 
will be found in fifteen or twetyto 
syrup is administered.

This valuable preparation is the, 
one of the most Exrxaiixcxn *4 
•an in New England, and h* hs*(

the mo-Joined haart end hand, to go. of this arrangement 
Filin Schoolfamptrara.

anbacribcr at
And through life’s path

possibly he made, and theIts changing good and ill— sals without reference to Head Office.
Moderate rates of premium and liberal coéditions 

as to residence.
Premiums received ie uny part of the world where

«rased patronage, having every confidence that theThe Seng of the Signboard. Institution will ha still more worthy of public sap-
Our pledgee to fulfil may SI A. McN. PATTERSON.

Twaa a boisteroua night in the stormy Agencies have been esubl shed.
Claims settled at H0me or Abroad.
Unconditional Asaarancsa upon lives of personsACACIA VILLA

Mitbamtloai Olaaxiosti aad Oom-
maml»l Bahnitl.

' LOWEB HORTON, N. 8.
A McN- Parrinsos—(’ommereial Teacher.
Thom sa Hanatson, LL. B .—Mathematical 

Cl—irai Tsschcr.
Jan. H. Hxmiltox—Teacher of French and Gsr-

TBBMSt
For Board, etc., and Tuition, 4M par quarter al

ways payable >n advance.
Tbs only txtre charges are for IastrameatalMa- 

sk M per qr., end for Drawing 44 
, There an two terms— the first o 
the 88th July aad ending 83d D 
eeaameacmg Jaa id and ending M,
14th March. '^Braly information si 
tion to A McN Pat s annu.i,

may Si 4m THOS. HARRISON, L.L. &

How sweat the
ill thethe aüvar lining,'When hid, Part waking, part sleeping, part dreaming I lay, 

When the song of the signboard that hung o’er 
the stay

Was borne by the wind to my ear,
Like the koel of e bell, aad end akw,
It sung as it swung, to nod fro :

" In you desolate mar* ie e suicide's grew, 
Hark bow the wind whistles by I 

He wee hands»*» end aobk, light-hearted and 
brew,

When I first attracted hk eye,
He is not the only poor mortal, I fcer,
Whose downfall began whan he irst entered 

here.

Souls destroyed for ever,

We’ve triad te see the while. QFurther intormutioe will he «applied at the 
Company’s Offices end Agendo».

MATHEW H. RICHEY, 
General Agent for Nova Scotia end P- E. Island.

AGE.NCIES.
Amherst, R B Dickey ;Annapo'i», James Gray ; 

Bridgetown, Charles Hoyt ; Charlottetown PEL 
J Long worth ; IHttby, B 8 Fits Baedolph ; Kent- 
ville, T W Harris; Liverpool,*hu Edgar ; Lnnea- 
buig, H 8 Just ; New Gi

But when, through clouds unparted,
1 threw a pi

Upon a g 
And silenilt 

Into a qu

Dsynissd but Mill true-hearted.
W«*vy*sfod

Beetaining tears they proved, love,
POr, had we wept alone, And ere tl

HORACE WATERS
Great Musical Establishment,

NO. 4SI BROADWAY, N. V.

so rudely moved, low, I, James CampbellCrichtoe; 8—merside,Had brake, or turned to (tone. AnotherTruro, A Q ArchSydney, C B-. C. Leonard
Yarmouth, H. AWindsor, Joe Allison Which

thirty years ego Grantham.
Nov 88Oar Uh wee all hs/ers In vain its I 

With curl 
Another pel 

Which th

October and
you know,Hop. lent her LOOK HEBE!

And high we lewd*
tail, priera ae low aie any Hirst-Clai 
can be perch seed. Second Hand I 
bargains, prices from 440 to gtpo 
Instrumente to let, aad rest epplk 
Monthly payments received for the
being some five diffèrent make» ef___________
lar^e stock, purchasers can he seited as well here 
aa elsewhere, and perhaps a little better.

10,000 sheet» of Mask, » littk soiled,at 11 east» 
per page. Cash paid lor Second hand Pianos. One

restored to their home. The littk ones were as 
merry ne in the days of long ago ; the father 
was es cheerful ; the mother wee * neat and 
tidy ; end the home ae bright 

Panels and children are hambly walking in 
the fcer end love ef God, daily depending on 
him for grew and strength to do bis will 

“ Oar hew are turned homeward,’’ said the 
mother one day, when «peeking tearfully, but 
with gladnera, of her little Lucy. “ Ah, when 
I first began to turn into the right way, 1 often 
frit sorely tempted to indulge just a littk in that 
which had worked eu* ruin amongst us ; but if 
I had done en, I should have falkn ae low as 
ever again. • Too* not, taste not, handle not/ 
the Bibk says. 1 was enabled to resist ; and 
through God’s blessing upon the dying words of 
my child, I ban been sailed to look up in times 
ef temptation ; for I have seemed to bear an an* 

Co— home, mother f *

our life’s Golden OintmentDr. L Berry's Liniment

WILL, beeidw Curing Burns instantly, retiree 
aad cuts Rheumatic Paine ; also Neuralgia 

end Ague in the face, if need according to the di
rection» ; and ia an effectual remedy for Chil
blain» and Cuts, end will take down Swelling» on 
Man or Reas that —y be cawed by bruises or 
otherwise, and will cure the Headache quicker 
then any other article in the market.

COGSWELL * FORSYTE,
• Wholesale Agents, 

jay 14—1* 188 Hollis street. Halifax, X.8

All the above I plucked » 
The hurt 

But other re 
Still mad.

CUBES all disease, of the .kin, and to not only a 
cure but a preventative from taking any humor 

that to contagious by rubbing a little of the Ointment 
on the head» when exposed.

The world to becoming astonished at the healing 
properties this Ointmwt ferae»— for curing
BOILS, FELONS, CORNS, CHILBLAINS, 

PILES, BRUISES, BURNS, 
BLISTERS, Be.

COG3WELI. 4 FUBSY I H 183 Hollis Street, 
A gents for Nora Scotia. May 84.

Htrtr, like the nmhieg wind. There
of the peat! remedied end in death. W« btihe 

and surest remedy in the world, h 
Dysentery end Diarrhea in chùfr- 
arises from teething or frames,* 
would any to every mother whe toll 
ing from any of the foregoing 
let your prejudices nor the pel 
stand between your suffering eUf, 
that will be sure—yee, absolute!. ■ 
the use of this modieine. If timrara 
frétions for using will accoutre
None genuine nnless the fre-aimihd! 
PERKINS, Now York, tooufoera

Principal Office Jffc 4* Dey ft, 
Aug • Price only 3d Cento pa

"woOMLL'fi
WORM LOZQtOI

ABE TUB OILY
CERTAIN,

SAFE, aad

As I awing to and fro in the braeee or the gaie,youth have parted—Friends ef Distinctly I from this spotHave fallen, by one i A little eongj 
Ley strick 

But still the 
Whose eoj

Two building* we patronise, workhouse aad gaol rgast Stocks of Sheet Mask ia the UnitedSurvivor», broken-hearted,
Both filled by the drunkard and sot. States, Mwic Books, and all Unde of Musical In

strument» end Mwic Merchandise at the Lowestit aye and foresee be no f
lore’s Meet altar, >18oog be forever ef sorrow and won ► SABBATH SCHOOL BXU. Me L—’ll renew, A merry boy 

liy death—I 
But other boj

l did not J

Contains 144 pages, and nearly 300 Tuera aad
Hymns, and to thepray — ne'er may

RADWAY’S RJ2ADY RELIEF
Price Twenty-Five Casts per Bottle,

Prices paper 
bound, 31 cent

covers, 30 cents
430, par 100;each, 4# per 100; bound,
S3» per 100.doth bound, embossed gift, 40Shall I never cease t

“ Ain» I I moat sing it forever end aye,
Till mao gaine th wisdom from sorrow,

And the world goes to sleep ou the bitter to-day,

Where’er we find to do, Iran,
SABBATH SCHOOL BILL. Bo A To read the l| 

And mighl 
•Twould seen 

Uniras the

do it with our might i'
I» ae entire new wo* of 183 pages, sod nearly 331era few, fora—

Nearly era million of thesethe tikot night. Prices

PERSONA in Canada and the Britkh Pro.incca me —pectfoUy uutified that RADWAY'8 
READY RELIEF Is only ti < "cuts per bottle ia specie. In the United Sûtes, k consequencerind Valber take To w*a to a happier morrow.

Till lb— I oootinue, rad, aoit*o, an 
My melody mournful of sorrow aad

*• In mtmoriam ! In memoriae
Shall I case» ? oh, never I

Bear—aye, forever."
—AMianee Newt.

crate, price, bound copy, 80 cents. 481 per 100 ; 
do* bound, —beared gift, TO cents, 404 par 100.

THE DAT SCHOOL BILL.
40,000 Copias Issood I A Now Waging Bo* for 

School* and Seat titan os, called the Day School Bell 
k bow ready. It coeuiw about 3oo choke Snags, 
Bounds, Catches, Dusts, Trios, Quartet— and 
Chora—, many ef th— written expressly for this

gel to— saying,Together “ down the htfl i' of the great advance of materials, aad the hig-i premium In gold, the retail prie» h SO Coats per bottle; 
but In the Canadas aad Britkh Provinces of Nsrth America, where speck to the currency used iu 
exchange for goods, the sum of Twenty-Five Cents only to Charged. Dealers and Diuggesto 
are supplied at prices to enable them to sell at this price.

Da. Kaowax A Co., of New York, res pec* fully notify their Agents end Dealers, that they have 
established a bran* laboratory and warehouse, for the me—foetnra aad sale of th* r—sffirs In *4 
City of Moauval, CE.

Address, DR. JOHN BADWAY * CO.,
\ 330 Si. Feel Serai, Me •—ri.fl

Bet whan
V net, Holl ne’er forsake os, With all il

Spare Moments.But guide the lone ora A* if these
Remedy for Were pel

Brief will parting be, lose,
flYHBY never foil to act 
A aad are CERTAIN to 

diffèrent species of Worms
Let net th#

And by the " crystal see," love, Let not
Drink pear him» forever. Nor tot theWONDERFUL CURES ARE DAILY EFFECTED.

RADWAY’S READY BELIEF.

Thowt

Cum Heme, Mother !” Is a Horse better then a E««
Wo think not. Others appear to think other

wise. The Boston Journal says of the cruel at
tempt to drive e bores from Boston to Portland 
between sunrise and sunset, “It wee an set 
which jnatiy deserves publie condemnation. No 
man who baa a spark of genuine love or admi
ration for » bone would ever subject him to an*

Tbaj'U only 
For other 

tAadaUtha 
Aathougl

Mrs. Mort— beard a voice call,At midnight “ You want a breakfast, more like," said tbs 
servant girl, " and I can give you that without 
troubling him."

“ The* you," said the boy, " I should have 
no objection to a bit i but I should like to see 
Mr.------, if he can see me."

" Some old clothes, may be you want,” ra
ms** the servant," again eyeing the boy’s 
patched clothes. " I guess he he» none to spore ; 
he gave away a sight," and without minding the 
boy’s request, else went away about bar work.

“ Can I see Mr.------f" again aelted the boy,
after finishing the bread and butter.

" Well, be ia in the library | if he must be 
disturbed, be must ; but he does tike to be alone 
sometimes,” said tbs girl io a peevish tone.— 
She seemed to think it very foolish to admit 
such an ill-looking follow into her master’s pre
sence i the however, wiped her hand; and bade 
him follow. Opening the library door, she 
eiid :

“ Here's somebody, sir, who is dreadful anxi
ous to see you, and so I let him in."

I don’t know how the boy introduced himself, 
or how he opened his business, hut I know that 
after talking a while, the principal put aside the 
volume whieh he was studying, and took up some 
Greek books, and began to examine the new 
crater. The examination lusted some time.— 
Every question which the principal asked the 
boy wse answered readily.

« Upon my word," exclaimed the principal, 
“ you certainly do well," looking at the boy from 
head to foot, over bis » peut sois». “ Way, my 
boy, where did you pick up to much f"

“ In my ipare moments," answered the boy.
Here he was, poor, hard-working, with but few 

opportunities for schooling, yet almost fitted for 
college, by simply improving his spare moment». 
Truly, err not spare moments the “ gold dust 
of time f" How precious they should be I What 
account can you show for them t Look and see. 
This boy can tell you how very much can be laid 
up by improving them : and there art many, 
many other boys, I am afraid, in jiil, in the 
bouse of correction, in the forte is ti* of i whala- 
*ip, in the tippling shop, who, if you should 
ask them when they began their sinful courses, 
might answer, “ In my tpetrt moments."

" In my spire moment» I getabled for mar
bles. In my spare moments I began to smoke, 
and drink. It was in my spare moments that 1 
gathered wicked associates."

Oh, be careful bow you spend your spare mo
ments I Temptation always bunts you out in 
tesson» like these, when you" are not busy ; be 
gets into jour heart, if he possibly can, in juet 
such gaps. There he bides himself, planning all 
sorts of mise.iiet Take or re of your spare mo
menta.—Mr», c. Knight.

Mother.*
te the rick child, end arid, ITS THREE METHODS OF APPLICATION.Bhakasadd—at

How, 1*1 freak, Lucy, dear.
pleaded Lucy,“ Don’t ray that, mother,' Either of wlitoh for the ailments and dinm.»» prescribed, will afford Immediate relkC and

consequent cure.

RUBBING THE SPINE.
This method of application should be resort

ed to In all caeca of Brotsi, Arramoxi, era 
WBAKaxee, RnxmxTiaJt, Nxnvoctxrjr,
Neoaxi-OLk, Lcwsaoo, Spasms, Sciatica,
Goer, Paralysis. Numbness, Diseases of the 
Kidneys, Bladder, Uretha, Difficulty of Pee
ring Water, Pain In the Small of the" Back,
Cramps and Spasms, Pahi la the Hips, Be* 
and Thighs, Waakn— and I amen— in the 
Back or Leg*.

And In ill F—1» O—pis nta, an* as Leu- 
oorrhaa, Weakening Dkchat «», Obstructions,
Retention, Weak»—. Praia; ia Uteri, Hyste
rics, Headache, tc, Ac.

In th— cases, the —tire In <th of the Spins 
should he rubbed for 10 or » minute», three

talk to you
Bat twillI reallyjrata little before I go,

a trial a* this on* was put to. It would be a 
righteous yuntobment to taka th* partita who 
made the bat, and the man who drove the horn, 
and harness them together, aad -A. them 
draw the waggon back to Boston. We know 
one person who would like to drew the rains 
over them." We agree to this as being humane t 
but then — cannot help thinking of the cruel
ties that are practised upon man and women 
by Boston ruossllera, while these asms papers, 
liks the Boston Journal, t#ep silent upon the

to resist ibis contraction, Ottor 
use possess ihe letter pr —ty« 
bk ei tent, for to prqduce It, kkldaring again, aad aha said, “ Going where 

Anrr^ -.
“ Tin— T raid the child, with a faint —ik. 

And aha added, with tears glistening in her 
bright eyes, " I almost wfoh God had kt me 
Stay lengar to help you, because 1. am afraid 
a—T want me. Bat He knows beet, don't He,

Is but eLarge and nauseous doser, sritodrMMpO 
some purgative to carry off tkfimdfov 
vioas day's medicine,

Th# combustion of these tsamfo—fr
WoodiD’s Worm Umm

this net only dsetretiog th* ssfrdriri 
removing immudU ufy by th* rot— to 
ties. It i* upon this onion that ssdfoti 

SUPERIORITY in
OBIGlIAUHe

Wood ills Worn Leif
as thev are the only preparutism^—MI

And yet hJ 
That nil 

Without ti 
Will dry

t-riag from either of the above
.ta, should not heritnte n

it to apply the Brady Relief, as dimtad.
as to," said the mother, in 
Mr. Morton woke up from 
■t, end be draw near to the

matter, and even favor the rum aide. Ia a hone 
bettor than a man t Is it worse to kill a dumb 
animal by overdriving, than it ia to imbruto, -—t 
then kill n man with runs f And this to dene 
every day in Boston. Go into the Polka Court, 
and behold the wretched victims of the rumsrikr 
there 1 They are worse than killed t they an 
being slain by inches. Visit the North end of 
th# oity, and so— other localities, and taka a 
vkw of the deep degradation that the traffic io 
•treng drink occasions—such forms of woe a* 
no language can describe. Consider the foot, 
that a class of rueueikre in Beaton actually 
barter rum to ruined — for their 

Ou the second week ot March lest, I met with 
a ruined young man in Hanover street, Boston 
born and reared, who actually purchased all hi» 
rum for six mouths by bartering the clothes 
which friends gave to him. Oa that very day 
ha had sold his shirt and stockings for rum i he 
—urad — that be would soil hk coat for rum 
one day, when some one would give him another i 
another day he would cell bis shirt, and then 
hag one of the kind-hearted—nil for rum. And 
this from week to week. All this is —II known 
in Boston, and yet such daily papers as the 
Journal have no pity for the wretched men who 
are ruined in this manner. They lavish their 
pity on the horses, and are randy to puni* the 
reckless men who drive th— to death ; but they 
have no words of eommisaeration for the drunk
ard, nor of condemnation of the unprincipled 
trafficker who ruins him. If there was nothing 
worse than driving hones to dee* done in Bon- 
ton every day, it would be a paradise in com
parison with what it actually is. Yet, from the 
Boston Journal, — would infer that killing the 
horse near Portland was a greater crime than 
to known in Boston. Ram does vastly won» 
thing» here every day, and the Journal ignores 
the feet—Zion’s Herald.

at this of hast and Irritation or not her
For Choir, Church and Sunday Schools to now 
rrady. It contains 612 pages, and nearly 700P arid Lucy, in a low, loving „ * —_  ----- ------- | —osue aavaMAj • war
Hymns and lunes. Among the new Geauti 
ful pieces — would name : •• Dare to be Bight " 
“ Ltoa ef Judah,’’ “ t-hall — meet beyond the ri
ver I” “ Oh, ray, shall we meet you all th— I" 
’’ Sabbath Bells chime ou," “ Over the River," 
“ r-hall we meet no more to part f" “ The Vacant 
Chair,’’ and 26 pieces composed for this work by 
the late Stephen C. Foster, which are alone worth 
more than the entire cost of the book. Price, 
hound, 80 eta. ; $10 per dosen ; $80 per 100. 
Cloth bound, embossed gilt, $1 ; $11 pet down : 
$00 par 100. Postage, 14 —. an*.
Kamaoa Warns», 431 B—anwa-r. New Ye—, 

Publisher of {the above bosks.
CT Simple copies ef any ef the above bo*e

th— — eminently cakalated ■ 
resells, la accordance with the 4 
bmstioo, whik they — ho* (k 
ahk to ihe tana.

B* panic aW to ask for W(X 
are the ouly kind free from 4* 
none more ~ ~
Dinggiau
Provinces,___________

By Be carelal to taka notice id1

* Whet kit, my door r arid he.
" We shell eH be happy together, «orne day, 

*40*1 we f" ah* «aid, her fare glowing, w with 
■ hraraely HghL

" I-hope w, indeed," h* replied forrantly.
“ Bet up there I mean," she responded, look

ing upward. “ You will be aura to come, too, 
won’t you mother f Sine# I have been ill it 
aw— as if I had base dreaming all the time,— 
aoraati—a lovely things about the saga la in 
white rqbaa, and the city of pure grid, and the 
we at gtera, and the barpars with crowns on 
thairbradai bet moat often I was die—ing 
triage that made — foal so dreadfully sad."

Of gradSECOND METHOD OF APPLICATION.
APPLIED EXTERNALLY.

the part or part* of th# body KIDNEYS, SPRAINS, STRAINS, CUTS 
nee or prink seated, with the BB LIRES. WOUNDS, CRAMPS, BURNS

Medicine

are of a pi* color.where the
fired only Si 
OOIJ1LLP

PIMPI
out eft—ninety-five

8TR01 Aag. •with the BeRef.
Dr Attacks or Sont Twnosr, Hoananira. 

Cnocr, DtrmxxiA. Ixtlukkxa, tux B«Uffiff 
aeowLB — imiu to t— Thbost iid 
Cekst. U a nvnoama tbb Soxmreea, 
Inure.now All) lXTt HOtlttOW WILL CKASK.

Let the Beady Belief be applied in tide man
ner for the following complaints ; ------------------ dolo^vx T00TH.

EARACHE, INFLAM- 
rOMACH, BOWELS or

ASTHMA, BALDNESS, 9ÔEENES8 a* 
PAINS IN THE LEGS, FEET, JOINTS. Ae., 
LAMENESS, SWELLINGS of the KNEES 
FEET, LEGS, Ac, BORE EYES, aad tend 
cases where there k pain or dktreaa, the 
BEADY BELIEF, If applied over the pert or 
parte, will aflhrd Immediate ease.

There to no other remedy. Liniment, or Pain. 
Killer in the world that will atop pain go quick 
as BADWAY’S BEADY BELIEF.

madad for two thirds of tfa retail price. '

Read some ot the Things 
ROGERS A 00*8. 

Cancer and Scrofula Remedy
Is doing for suffering humanity.

Nappan, Cumberland Co., N 8n July 22, 1864. 
Messrs. Rogers ft < 0., Gants,—

Y OCR medicine has done sn* wonders for my 
son, that I foal it my duty to make th* caw 

publie for the benefit of others.
The foot* of the caw are as follows, about three 

yaws ago he took a severs cold, it settled into his 
limbs, ha suffined moat exerisolating pain, hi was 
often out of htomind. The . odors called it in. 
lammatory Rheumatism. In about three months 
his arms and legs—which were very much swoll
en—ulcerated and continued to discharge freely 
for 18 months, and he could only gat about on 
cratches, numbers of pie w of boa— same ont o 
the lores on his arms and lags. W. heard of your 
madieina and concluded to try it. My son to now

extractSHffk* «'fry*
J!£aa.reaueMe * * 
J3hreeat, 
checked unth » rij 
edy, if negUOt^f

rninates seriously■ Fèm art iff 
tire im.pcrtan.ae qf stopping » (A 
Sf/iqhi rfoJA in iU fret Rd 
ivhioh in the beginning warnt 
a mild remedy, tf not attaAwl 
attacks the lungs.

Qrassin!a ^smicAttlH 
uvra fret introduced tlsvmr 
ll has been prsjued that they <•* 
article before the piiblw fir A 
ff cJdn, f^ranchitie, 
/Çatctrrh., the Hacking
sitrnhfLcJi, and r.umwtue efit 
th* jDhjuuit, giving tmswadiara 
Publie Speakers and W
will find them effectue! for <68 
strengthening the veioe.

Sold by all (gruggists eJ^S 
J\Iedicine, at Hi cents per frj

volition 
J ion of I
nativewhisper, “ I thought I was following yon about 

through an* dreadful place»,—over rough hills, 
and through thorny roads, and up and down 
streets fall at su* cruel, wicked people, who 
hnrrh»d ran about, and auks fun of —, because 
I eeeld net help crying when I ceded out to you 
every minute te eerae home. And you wouldn’t

moat haveache.
IncantivwMAHON

: but he j. *
jV*. Ia heathei 
■itote what thaï 
[Wd peculiar att 
think he favors b| 
»d in almost c ms

you 1 rad my heart warned ra if it would break. 
Oh, itwraeo dreadful ! Bat yon are at home 
■ow, mother, dear 1 and your face looks »o kind, 
—not like it need to. It would always look so 
if yon would always May at ho— 1 and you will, 
won’t you, mother f You won’t have any more 
of that dreadful

“ No, Mi never I never I" interrupted her
mitthtr with choking sofas 1 for she knew what 
the child won going to ape* about. “ Lucy, 1 
era «0 sorry my child, to thi* how wkked I've 
boon through long yean : how cruel I have been 
to you all t Oh, I warn in despair when I think 
at the erildrmiv—hew Pro left them, and what 
am awful ax—pk Fra been to them 1 Poor lit
tle thuya, e# in rags, left without any one to 
earn forth— aad lov* them, for jean 1 Oh, I’m 
too wicked to be forgiven : there’s no punish-

NESS OF THÈ BOWELS, SICK or NER
VOUS HEADACHE, FOUL BREATH, HYS- !

I oonworats thJ 
hataver obedier: 
toerfully yield to 
or Id should leal 
to grant moral al 
dation which sal 
la moral worship 
The require—^ 

itb, even to the 
wiles, that the]
tiinew ; and if 1 
wparty, and, in I 
fier it but our I 
*7 h* consider» 
»d instrumental.

1 Jet tbs 00 
r I am holy.’ 
Whatever Ifo, | 

can never be 
•refera, if thk ci

CANADA CHOLERA.
tons euro ef thk complaint to ae- of flannel soaked In BELIEF aero* the bowel», 
uw of RADWAY'8 READY BE- This will be found an effectual and speedy 
Irima wired with it giro k n trial, cure. Ia 1640 and *84. BAD WAT’S READY 
own : Take a teaspoon ful of BE- BELIEF cured the worst crow of Asiatic Cho- 
rheoft— of water. 1» a drink, 1er» after all other remedial agent» foiled. It 
onr. Two or three do—aro go- ban eared thoarands of Dterrhcw, Fateful 
font Aka but he the stomach Direham from the Bowplo, Cholic, Cmn rith the BELIEF, and ky a piece end Spaa— by ONE done. **

RADWAY'8 READY RELIEF AS A LINIMENT.
a good Uniment, try It

RAD WAYS READY BELIEF k sold by 
Drag*— and Medicine vendit» everywhere 
Price 36 (rote per bottle. In all eaara —

sickly eri]

Sto’^tTblowing. '- - Y^rs r^&W ™ ‘OI 
Oscan F, Lowe.

H. H. Brad Eeq.. M.D., Wind—.N. 8., wrires 
as a. follows, “ I have used roar - ’ tïïii ijffiET
or two esses of •'crofula and bores, and thiSE 

ln«nr 1 know ot lor 
remains after infUm*

Amher*t 
. Halil ax. 

QdDersl Agents.

►Ie t-j a e

A HINT

To the worthy Citise*For all the
BE WARNED IK 0**

VLL parties purchasing my 
their eerenU compUmU ***

f Malone, the Murderer,
Malone, the murderer of Mr. Leonard (March, 

1633), when the verdict *- guilty ' was pronounc
ed «gainst him, in Kilkenny Court-house raid 
to the judge—" Yes, my lord, I am guilty 
and pointing to his mother, in the rame do*, 
exclaimed, •’ She hi* been the eattw of it." It 
appeared that the aged monster, who wee up
wards of eighty year» old, had agreed for the 
price of blood to be shed by her offspring. She 
watched the approach of the unfortunate victim, 
and ako handed the pistol to her sou * hk 
coming within their reach. Malone wan at first 
horrified, aad refused, " How een I murder the 
poor gentleman T" he asked. " Taka trie, yen

exeelknt, and it ie the best 
removing the stiffening which 
mstioe ot jorn^.' ^

All letters addressed to Rogers A Co. 
. Baowe BaoTsees A Co ""

july 24.

will make the best Uniproof spirits, 
la the—rid.Rules for Home Education.

The following are worthy of being printed to 
letters of gold, and being placed in a conspi
cuous position in tvrrjr household :

1. From your children's early infancy incul
cate the necessity ol instant obedience.

2 Unite firmness with gentleness. Let your 
children always understand that you mean ex
actly what you say.

3. Never promise them anything unless you 
are aura that you can give them what you pro-

t pint ef proof spit 
of Bendy Belief, < their several complaints s» k 

latest purchasing either FUI» * 
ng to be my prepartiuns, thk ■ 
ip around the boxes or pots- J]

that the foe rimlto signature ei Babway 4 Co.
<ïr*Daïlbw* at.meh hbri. end the 

Lrrtera B. B. R . Radwst ft Co., blown to the

DR. JOHN BADWAY ft OCX.
3*o 8t. Pari Street, Montreal.

liniment to any
mixture

end America, inShe as* do— by the bedside, end covered 
bar taee with her hands, whik her body shook 
with emotion.

Lacy raeottod oat her hand, and laid it on her 
mother's heed. " Dear mother," eke said, “ Goo 
doesn’t thi* yon are too wkked to be forgiven : 
he levee th— who are sorry for their sine. You 
know what the Bibk says t • He came not to call 
tea righteous, bat sinners to repentAticr.’ Jesus 
tells everybody to oome end be pardoned, no 
realtor bow many sins they have done."

"Ah, I’ve forsaken him," moaned her mot lier. 
a J peed w love him 1 bot I have wandered from 
Me weyei"

« ft* you een oome home, mother, if you 
kora wandered," whispered Lacy. Do come ; 
•ak God to lend you home to tie fold ; end thtr. 
wo shell ell tenet in the heavenly home, O do
no—, raw ho—, mother V

" O yes, I will, Ood helping — P cried the 
Mother. "Bat now yee moral talk any more, 
Lacy," she added, natheekild dosed her eyes

bctwvee the p-rj.Ie of the State» G 
eminent, therefore a U. Stats* 9W 
my preparations. There are 
nadian style of Pille or Oint»***»

■partes, fte., on

United States. 1 rely only for pi® 
mark in the book of directions i 
>ot. Before you purchase them.THE KING’S EVIL ttamps upon the box of Pills or 
none that have United States W

us. To
to the

Aug 17. I or, to say

4. If you tail a child to do anything, show 
him how to do it, and see that it ia done.

6. Always punish your children for wilfully 
disobeying you, but nerer pun:* when you are 
angry.

6. Nivrr let them pereeire that they can vex 
) ou or make you lose you self-command.

7. Never smile at any of their actions of wbiab 
you do not approve, even though th-y are some
what amaviog.

8. If they give way to petulance and Umper,
writ till they ere calm, aad then gently reason 
with th— on th* impropriety of their conduct

». Remember theta littk present punishment,

GREAT SORE MEDICINE. PROVINCIAL W
OBOAX 0» TI

Veiltraa Itihmliil fhnrtl <
Editor—Rev. John McMurray- 
Printed by Thtophilus Chsiato 

176 AaovLS Stbxit, Hi 
Trrms of Subseriptioa $2 pal

^yrbsre Is tl 
The spoaJ 

’ffrt of God ti 
*1*h.’ Not bia 

•* from temu 
^"fi Iriris, whit n 
•own in heaven 

***ee I • delivers 
***•• “ooderona 
1 U lke process J 
**•■ that it may'~^hs requireJ 
1 God’s holiness, 
r *Wd that ..

How it MAT 38 DOME—If you happen to 
be an honest and diligent young man ; if you 
posies* the respect of your associates ; end have 
token n fancy in your band to get rid of your 
industry end your honesty ; to lore th* —peat 
of your friends nod the good opinion of your 
mate*, I will tell you how you may manege the 
matter tea very littk time, end with vary littk 
trouble—from to drink rum.

THIS MEDICINE ia for the radical cure of ! 
oU kinds of Bores, Skin Diseases, Scroful; 
Clean, Tumors, Swellings of the Gland*. Tu-
brades te the Lunge, Ulcere te the Womb, 
So— te the hand, te the Now and Mouth, 
Son Kyra, flore Lags, Pimjflss, Blotches, and, 
te fori, nil kinds of Eruptive, Syphilis and 
Cbroute Diseases, Bronchitis. Hacking Dry 
Cough***

Dune of thk Remedy : two tenepoonfuk 
tit— times per dsy for an adult.

One bottk of BA DWAY’S ' RESOLVENT

AD VERT1S*. 
The torgt and increasing « 

renders It a moat desirable a*
til

Fee twelve lines and uadef. jf 
" each lira above 13—{»*•“" 
“ each continuance one-td* 

AU advertlaemeuts »»« 
until ordered out and sharf** 

All ear—uniaatieus and s4
dressed to the Editer.____

Mi. Chamber late hesseOI 
Moan aad Fames Putwone.

than dx bottles of the best approved Samp».
riliasin use.

Tharo k no pararxi, however, severely af- 
£ictod with Bo—, or Eruptive Dkeuueu, but 
will experience a grant Improvement to health 
by the use of this Remedy for six days. One 
bottk has cured many Hot*-le* cases. Bold 
by Druggists everywhere. Price Ora Dollar.

DB. J. BADWAY ft 00.,

830 ST. PAUL STREET,

MONTREAL.

than th* threatening ofLray's Mps
should the fault be renewed.She ky for

dead | then rashiag a grant effort, shs 10. Never give your children anything becalms this w.
hraey* spdsrifi. "Iweet.pe* they ary far il Flower* are for the young aad Cor tha rid, for

the grace and for the gay, for the IM^ rad far 
the dead—for all but the guilty, ’Mfi%g the 
guilty when they ms prafowt,"

God rises you, 11. On no account allow th— te do

Jest rewived another hfSe'hkat the active
T 15 H Dii-rij

Ruii.
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